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A misunderstanding in regard to the ing that

arrangements for serving refreshments earned 
some who were patient to lose that part of the 
entertainment entirely ; but this was amply 
pensa ted by the abundant supply of fruits and 
confectionary which were paseed around at a la
ter hour. Oiie feature of the entertainment was 
eery refreshing to the thirsty—a soda fountain 
which yielded a beverage very much in demand. 
The supply was not absolutely exhauetlese ; but 
it flowed long enough to satisfy the cravings of 
many. Short speeches, given by persons who 
were not forewarned of the honor to be put upon 
them, gave variety end interest to the entertain
ment, if they did not illustrate the superiority of 
such an arrangement over some others, to elicit 
thought and awaken reflection. The University 
of Victoria College is doing a good work for the 
Wesleyan» and for the country. It is quite time 
that the Institution wee put upon e more satis
factory financial basis. The Denomination 
abundantly able to create an endowment, which 
would remove all embarrassment, and afford sa
laries to the Professors adequate to their position 
and abilities. If the energy which is directed 
against the Provincial University fund were em 
ployed in endeavoring to secure an endowment 
from the source which has been indicated, it 
would be more wisely expended, and awaken 
more general sympathy.

The Christian duardian publishes a list of 
preaching appointments at the Quebec Confer
ence, which meeu shortly. A correspondent 
comments in the same journal upon what he calls 
“ shirking practice ” of some of the prête harass 
practice which is to he deprecated as a breach 
of good faith that ought not to occur among 
ministers of the Gospel. The correspondent re
marks :—“ Junior preachers go to Conference 
hoping to hear much good preaching, not dash
ing astonishing preaching, but such as shall by 
its real eloquence, style, and manner of setting 
forth the important truths of our religion, give 
them many hints rad helps eonoerniag the work 
in which their hearts no engaged. I think that 
they often return mash diaappaiatad. not Wring 
heard the preaching nor the preachers they ex
pected end wished to hear. They have fen ad 
some of those selected to preach, and beet aWe 
to do so, pleading working on bond, or Weari
ness, or un preparedness, and seeking other* to 
take their appointments. To prunes n eebmi- 
tute at Conference is an easy matter. TheiWMk 
always some who, fit or unfit, prepared or un
prepared, are not ifraid to preach before theiy 
fathers and brethren. This is the cause of the 
frequent disappointment of which I speak. There 
have been exceptions, of course, bût appoint
ments filled in this way hive not generally been 
veil filled." These remarks are commended to 
the notice of all whom it may concern ; since 
they apply very widely. 1 know preachers whose 
names appearing ee connected with appoint
ments for opening and missionary services, 
awaken no confidence that they will be actually 
present They have broken faith so often, that 
such announcements are distrusted. Ministerial 
brethren, these things ought not soto he. Chris
tians, and more especially Christian refaire»»», 
should be trusted implicitly. Their promises 
should be a sufficient guarantee of fulfilment. 
We should be imitators of Him concerning whom 
it it affirmed : “ Hath He laid, nod shall Ha not 
do it F or hath He spoken, and shall He not make 
it good?” Failures will rarely oeeer, whnr ef
forts am conscientiously made to keep one’s pre-

, tions hqd long since been Bade i opposite the Kurt Totioie bureau, one of the
to stand e. Siege upon the lend vide. The main Is rongest of Puebla. On that day he commenced 
fortification* consist of a chain of forts, about to open with his artillery upon the fort, and on 
8(H) yards span, connected by deep intrench- the 17th he had made a bleach. Geo. Fere) 
ment», and extending for several miles. then ordered an «tank, hut sfireehMifw was at

The Southern journals speak with assurance once abandoned ; a part of the French army en- 
of their prospects of success both at Vicksburg ! ter-d the plaza, and Gem. Ortega, with his entire 
and Port Hudson. One. Banks’ attack on the army, uoeosdilionally surrendered, 
latter place has been attended with great loss of Thus were taken prisoners, beside the Gene- 
life on the Federal aide, and in regard to both ral-in-Chief, 43 General», 990 officers, aud 17,- 
places the Confederates speak in strongest terms 1000 men. All the attiltery of the place, ail the 
of their successes. A report from Jackson, Mis- I arms of the garrieoo, Ac., fell also into the hands 
lissipja, on the 4th of June, says of the French.

lntehjfsting details of the^fight^ at V icksburg j Highly important news has reached New York
on Tnccdavnra coming in. Gen. Grant used cot
ton bales for moveable breastworks in the attack. 
Den. Pemberton mounted hie 200 pounders, and 
directed their fire at the cotton bales, mowing 
down whole platoon» of the enemy.

An editorial in the Vicksburg Whig says the 
news from the southwest continues of the most 
cheering character. Nobly has Pemberton vin
dicated the confidence placed in him by Presi- 
den‘ Davis. From all accounts tbe defence of 
Vicksbuig is the most glorious episode in the al
ready crowded annals of military history. Heca
tombs of Yankees attest tbe valor of our troops, 
and the skill and success with which they have 
been handled. In every attack the heroic gar
rison has immortalized itself.

Tbe Yankees have given up the attempt to 
take the city by storm, and now talk of a singe, 
a plan which Gen. Johnston may interfere with. 
The telegraph also brings the report of a brill
iant victory of Gen. Kirby Smith over General 
Banka at Port Hudson. We have every reason 
to believe that this news will all he confirmed.

With Gen. Grant's army all but annihilated 
by the terrific execution of our artillery and mus
ketry at Vicksburg and the strategic movements 
of Gen. Banks suddenly cut abort at Port Hud
son, the great campaign of ibe West, from which 
to much was expected by the enemy, bids fair 
to prove by far the most disastrous and gigantic 
of ail their failures in this war.

The correspondence of the New York Jour
nals speak in the highest terms of the courage, 
heroism and skill displayed bv the Federal forces 
in the recent disastrous attack upon Port Hud
son. We give an extract : No more desperate 
fighting lias ever taken place than of the division 
of Gen. Sherman in the attack upon the right of 
the enema’s position. Our men faced the storm 
of iron and lead that was hurled against them as 
if it had always been ' their business to do 
They moved steadily forward under tbe most 
murderous fire of shot, shell, grape, canister and 
musketry, with a steadiness that was surprise

The 2d regiment Louisiana Native Guard, Col. 
Neilson, were in the charge upon the enemy- 
works ; they went on in the advance, and when 
they came out aix out of nine hundred could not 
be accounted' for. It is said on every side that 
they fought with the desperation of tigers. One 
negro was observed with a rebel aoldier in his 
grasp, tearing the flesh from his face with hie 
teeth, other weapons having failed him. There 
are other incidents connected with the conduct 
of this regiment that have raised them very much 
fn my opinion an soldiers. After firing one vol
ley they not deign to load again, but went in with 
bayonet», and wherever they had a chance it was 
all up with the rebels.

Although we gained much ground, and hold 
it, still the principal object of this attack was not 
accomplished, namely, getting poasession of and 
holding the batteries on the enemy's right. It|eas 
owing te some misunderstanding. The chi 
cost us Ifesvily in killed and wounded

from South America, regarding the triumphs of 
the French arms. It appears that on the 8th 
May, Gee. Comonfort, who bad received rein
forcements, undertook to attack the rear of the 
French. The division of Gee. Bazaine made 
front against him, aod, as we learn, completely 
routed him. The battle occurred at San Lorenzo, 
and Gen. Comonfort lost 2.600 men in killed, 
wounded and prisoners, seven or eight rifled 
cannon, and tbe greater part of his artillery and 
ammunition. It appears that the principal object 
of Gen. Comonfuit was to throw into Puebla a 
large amount of provisions and ammunition

telkobami despatches.
June 13.—The fight at Milliken’s Bend turns 

out to be more important than firat reported.— 
The Confederates numbered 1800 and Federal» 
about 1000,-600 of whom were negroes.—The 
gunboats saved the day to tbe Fédérais. Tbe 
Confederates showed thé negroes no quarters.— 
Southern despatches say that Kirby Smith, in- j 
stead of being at Port Hudson, is reported to I
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have “ green-back»,* they have every means of 
putting their hands into tbe public purse ; they 
are gorged with wealth ; and as long as this goes
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Pour William, Herton, Feb. 25 18t>3 
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ago, which aime remained week aad for seai-
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they will wish the VH to oonlinac. But if you , render it aJiiH-st powerless, and was often so pain- 
go into the agricultural drntnc*» of North Amenta, fu! that I could scarce endure it, and could onlv 
you would find things very different there. There sleep with my arm t»»n|ruv out ef the bed, until 
you would see sorrow for the war; there yeu I used Graham s Pain Kradicator, by aix apphva- 
would find husband» dragged to the war, you i tiun lias complete restored my hand and arm that 
would find brothers gone there, killed. Wounded, it is only after some unusual exertions the* T feel : 
inaiewd, made miserable far Jifc. They know 1 auy pain m it, and is near as strung as ever. - 
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Gen.

Sherman-led the attack in person and fell severe 
ly wounded in the

pe ie ao far hopeftd.
Our weather coatin'

prospecta of good crops________ r„__
the smile of God rest upon our eooatiy.
He continue pesos within otir borders, aed fill
with the finest of the wheat. He can easily give 
ua war for peace ; and blight the fruits of the 
earth. O that all peoples who have tbe light of 
the Gospel, would apply the principle» of the Di
vine word. Then the earth would yield her in
crease, and holineaa with peace would gladden 
our hearts. A. B.

Central |irtei%iut.

Colonial.
We learn from I be Sl John Telegraph that the 

friends of the Rev. J. R. Narraway, A.M., lately 
precented him with a valuable gold watch and 
chain, as a mark of their appreciation of his ef
forts as a philanthropist and a devoted pastor.

The New Admihistratio*.—The Govern
ment of Nova Scotia recently formed ia aa fol
lows :—

The Honorable James W. Johnston, Attorney 
General.

Tbe Honorable Charles Tapper, Provincial 
Secretary.

Tbe Ho

leg. Gen. Neal Dow was also 
wounded. CoL Clarke of the Sixth Michigan, 
was killed CoL Clowes of the One Hundred 
ahd twenty-eight New York, also, by a bayonet 
tkruaL Lieut. Col. Smith of the Zouaves, se
verely wounded. Tbe Sixth Michigan and the 
One Hundred and Twenty-eight New York have 
each lost about half their effective men, and the 
other regiments have suffered severely.

The attack on the centre of tbe enemy’s posi
tion by the columns of Generals Augur and Gro 
ver also exhibited the most terrible fighting and 
tbe same obstinate resistance.

General Burnside has commenced war against 
the press. • He has forbidden the circulation of 
the New York World in hia department, and he 
even issued an order to suppress the Chicago 
Times. The suppression of the 7 inter, however, 
was one a tap too far, for the act created such an 
excitement in Chicago and all through the North 
—that President Lincoln had to interfere and 
rescind the obnoxious edict.

Recall of Gf.xeral Hunter.—Tbe news of 
General Hunter’» recall authenticate» his superla
tively absurb letter to the head of the Confede
rate government which we publish elsewhere. 
Beneath the absurdity and folly of the adminis
tration there is still “ a lower deep” which it was 
reserved to General Hunter to find, and into which 
the administration, it would seem, is too prudent 
to follow him. General Hunter may, for aught 
we kuow, be a very well-meaning man ; but there 
ia no man in the service, not even Burn aide, that 
has such a gemua for folly. Burnside’s folly is 
mere stupidity and mental imbecility ; but Hun
ter's resembles insanity more than idiocy, though 
it smacks strongly of both. General Hunter is 
much given to these absorb escapades ; hie eman
cipation order last year, which the President im-

be at Milliken’a Bend with 10,000 men, and cut 
ting off Grant’s supplies.—It is stated that there 
is plenty of provisions and ammunition a’. Vicae- 
burg, ami that Pemberton can bold the position 
while Johnston organizes aod drills hie forces— 
The loss of the be staged thus far ia about 500. 
It is positively ascertained that Lee’s army ia 
nearly double what it was at Cbaneelloraville 
battle.—There is considerable resistance to en 
rolling officers under the conscription law in 
Ohio and Indiana. Flour- supfi. R4.80 to fî 
extra #5.10 to 85.65.

June 15.—Lee’s army reported on move north 
ward, crossing Rappahannock in force, and ca 
valry appearing at Hagarstown am! Chamber* 
burg, Maryland, from which Federal» retreated 
into Pennsylvania. Milroy reported bolding 
Martinsburg, aod cent eating Longstreet’s ad
vance.—Hooker’» army also in motion, to prevent 
Confederate advance.—All commissary stores 
have been embarked from Acquis Creek, in view 
of threatened invasion.

President Lincoln calls for one hundred thou
sand militia for aix months. Ten thousand from 
Maryland, fifty thousand from Pennsylvania, 
and thirty thousand from Ohio.—Governor Cur
tain, of Penn., also calls for fifty thousand.— 
Movements indicate Confederates attempting to 
get into Shenandoah Valley tlurough the lower 
Gaps.— More captures are reported by the new 
pirate “ Taeony.r

European.

mediately annulled^ being a conapicioue example
‘ Di

ionorable William A. Henry, Solicitor 
General.

The Honorable James Me Nab, Receiver 
General.

Tbe Honorable Isaac LeVeaconte, Financial 
SeemaiT.

The Honorable John McKinnon.
The Honorable Alexander McFarlane.
The Honorable Samnel L. Shannon.
Jamea McDonald, Esq., has been appointed to 

the office of Railway Commissioner ; and Alpin 
Grant, Esq., Queen’s Printer.

The writs have been issued for the election 
of the departmental officers. The 30th of this 
month is nomination day.

An interesting service was held on Sabbath 
afternoon in Temperance Hall, for the benefit of 
the children of the city Sabbath Schools of the 
several churches. The Hall was densely packed. 
The audience listened with deep attention to ad
dresses by several Minister» and other gentle
men from the United States and Canada. Several 
of the city pulpit» were occupied by étranger» 
on Sabbath last. Rev. Mr. McCurdy from 
Massachusetts preached an admirable and faith
ful discourse in Brunswick St. Methodist Church 
in the forenoon, and the Rev. Mr. Faaaett from 
Vermont officiated with much acceptance in 
Grafton Street Church in the evening.

We take the following from the Express :— 
Tbe delegates of the National Division, Sons of 
Temperance, the session of which has just closed 
in this city, bad a grand reception when passing 
through St. John, X. B. Some of these gentle
men hare come a distance of from 1500 to 2000 
miles, for tbe purpose of attending this Temper
ance gathering, it ia very gratifying to be as
sured that theae strangers have been moat hospi
tably entertained in this city, and that nothing 
was left untried to minister to their gratifie»!ion, 
and that, too, by all classes of the community.

American States.
The principal items of war news for the put 

week have been from the Mississippi. The in
terest and anxiety in relation to Vickabuig must 
continue until an issue is had in the struggle po
ing on around that city. It is exceedingly diffi
cult to form an accurate judgment of the state 
of matter» there, ao conflicting are the reports 
and telegram», but as far at can be gathered it 
would appear that Gen. Grant’s forces are doom
ed to suffer fearfully during their siege opera
tions. The slaughter in the several charges has 
been immense, and there ia reason to fear that 
due»»» will do its work terribly in the Federal 
romp. Great confidence is cherished at Wash
ington that Grant will succeed in his object, and 
that Vicksburg will be obliged to surrender ; but 
etjually strong confidence u to the success of the 
redorai forces on various occasions haa entirely 
broken down, and so may this. Everything de
pend» on the ability of Vicksburg to bold out, the 
movements of the Confederate Gen. Johnston in 
the rear of Gen. Grant, and the ability of tlm

7Ut*Tr t^1“““uin hia position. The Tribune 
<?°r "m7 advanced upon the city 
“ WM ““«dent of aneaay oon- 

”1** roood in the rear of the city war

ÏÏlïw.X'X,"1
to be

The letter to Jefferson Davis, which has led to 
bis prompt recall, is a much more mischievous 
missile, inasmuch as it makes a threat which it 
was in General Hunter’s power to fulfil, and 
which, if executed, would have disgraced both 
him and the government. As a composition his 
letter is a piece of wild and conceited raving, re 
pulsive to good taste by its insolence, and justly 
offensive to the administration by its unwarrant
ed assumption to speak in its behalf. But these 
offenses against taste and decency are as nothing 
in comparison with the threatened offenses 
against humanity, justice, and civilization. Af
ter alluding to Mr. Davit’s declaration that negro 
soldiers will be treated aa felons if captured, 
General Hunter says : “ I have given you long 
•• enough to reflect on your folly. / note give you 
“ notice that unless this order is immediately re- 
“ poked, 1 tciU at once cause the execution of every 
“ rebel officer and every slave-holder in my jios 
“ Sion." Our government will doubtless feel 
compelled to retaliate if any class of its soldier», 
when captured, do not receive the treatment due 
to prisoners of war ; but to put southern officers 
and slave holders to death in cold blood merely 
because an unexecuted threat is not withdrawn 
would ihock humanity and outrage civilization.

The administration has acted discreetly in de
priving General Hunter of his command before 
be haa time to disgrace himself an 1 hi. govern
ment.—-V. Y. World.

The next Rebel Invasion.—There seem» 
to be no doubt that General Lee is meditating 
some movement of more than ordinary impor
tance. The evidences of this fact come to ua 
alike from the journals of the rebel states and 
from the advanced poets of our own forces. 
Vague rumors run through Maryland, and touch 
even Pennsylvania with a thrill of anticipated 
trouble. General Schenck is concerned for the 
safety of Baltimore, and Governor Curtin takes 
counsel for the protection of Harrisburg. All 
the symptoms which preceded the confederate 
passage of the Potomac a year ago are once 
mom in the air, and now, as then, 
justly alarmed by semi-official assurances 
nothing need really be apprehended. Are we, 
then, to look forward to a renewal of the scenes 
which made Manassas doubly memorable in the 
calender of our national disasters ? Is it the 
destiny of General Hooker, after reproducing 
for us the folly of Burnside, to renew the catas
trophe of Pope ? Is Washington once more to 
become the stake of battle within the borders of 
Maryland ?

The military situation unquestionably calls for 
decisive effort on the part ol the rebel armies to 
break the front of the pressure which is now 
bearing down upon them along the whole fron
tier of the war. Merely to preserve their atti
tude of resistance from tbe Mississippi to the 
Potemee imposes » steady and persistent strain 
upon their resources which those resources are 
iUcaJenlated for any greet length of time to en
dure. At some point the compressed force of 
the rebellion must make it» way through the 
circle of our armies, and shift, if possible, the 
balança of the war in pert upon the loyal states. 
This has become alike a political and a military 
necessity far the confederate administration ; and 
it wUl be wise for ua to make up our minds in 
time to the feet that whatever it becomes necee-
wyforour «—* “> “
least most assuredly attempt when the

BY R. M. K. AFRICA.

The dearth of news is so remarkable that the 
International Dog Show, opened, at the Agricul
tural-ball, in London, haa attracted much atten
tion and provoked considerable criticism. The 
show exhibits 1700 dogs of all climes and breeds 
and colours within sight of each other ; but the 
noise which the animals created was not auffi- 
ient to deter tbe Prince end Princess of Wales 

from paying tbe place a visit, and they spent 
more than an hour io making the round of the 
building. Immense numbers of people have 
visited this strange eight, end the favour with 
whieh it has been supported ia likely to place it 
amongst the permanent May attractions of the 
metropolis. In a sporting country Hke ours, the 
breeding of doge for field and other purposes is 
always an object of interact, and farmers have a 
pocket sympathy with doge most expert in des
troying rats and other vermin which encroach so 
heavily on their profits. But the unhappy peo
ple who reside in the neighbourhood of the dog 
show are to be pitied during the continuance of 
this festivity. They cannot get a wink of sleep 
when they retire to rest, owing to the howling 
and barking unceasingly kept up by tbe animals 
during the entire night. To the police magis
trate they have in vain applied for redress, and 
each may truly aay to tbe originators of this sin
gular aperies of amusement, “ What’s sport to 
you ia death to me !”

The factory operatives in Lancashire seem de
termined, irrespective of what their superiors 
think and feel, to make the existing distress the 
medium of removing, as far as emigration can 
effect it, the ilia which wait on h precarious sup
ply of cotton. They have formed a permanent 
emigration society, to which each member is to 
contribute a peony a week, for the purpose of

put an end to tbe war. And there 
is another class of men in North Amerige which so 
hates England, that anything that should continu- 
to give her grin they would delight in ;*nd this 

*’« bed conduct.. *’•bed conduct In* speak- 
Irish in America Tfcjn- 

l that always follow» fas «deed i

W on- 
îvfngekerét-

arites from 
ing of the 
evitable N«
of nations has fallowed ua 
tuâeriug for whetheranea
to Ireland. Bat In our timi 
has been taken to Ireland « 
dr avowing to wipe not the 
Centura. But having done tl 
ed the hearts of tbe banished Irish—wé cannot 
hope to make them forget that England has al
ways been a stepmother to Ireland. ’• 1 cannot 
reason out this question as I should desire in the 
immense area I have to address ; but at ill distinct
ly I tell you 1 believe the time is come for an ac 
kuowledgement of the unlepundenoe of the South 
—that l -iiglaod by ao doing, will be carrying out 
the great mission she baa to advance and pro
tect mankind ; that if she do ao she will ' 
not only herself, but tbe world at large. There
fore, I should ad rise you to my that in your 
opinion the Confederate States of America should 
be at once acknowledged to be an Independent 
nation. The Rev. J. P. Hoppa moved the fol
lowing resolution :—“ That in the opinion of this 
oieeting, the Government of this country would 
act wisely, I Kith for the interests of England and 
those ef the world, were they immediately to en
ter into negotiations with the greet Posters of 
Europe, for the purpose of obtaining the aohtmw- 
ledgement by them of the independence of the 
Confederate States of North America.” The mo
tion was seconded by Mr. Michael Beat—The 
Rev. J. Guttridge ( Weeleyaa Free Church ) 
ed the following amènent» dt :—“ That this i 
ing records its high admiration of the honourable 
neutrality hitherto maintained by the Govern
ment in relation to the dreadful civil 
raging on tbe American continent, and earnestly 
' opes that the tame policy of non-intervention 
'ill be pursued in future.”—Mr. W. J. Clegg 

seconded the amendment—Mr. HoppY résolu 
tiun was carried by an overwhelming majority.

ben-fit.
We have

throat, fcc.
found it excellent in bum*, sore

Mbs. Jambs Hatcuabu

150 Pieces Carpetings.
\T our Caryüt Uoo;n>, per steamship lhck\ just 

opened, in even- new style of Brussels, Tape*

I

OoiDt, Com.Hs We can concur heartily in the 
many commendation* of the “ Bronchial Troches, " 
prepared by the Meseers. Brown. At the very 
time they were brought to our notice, we w» re 
suffering from a severe c old, from which we obtain
ed immediate and permanent relief by tbe u sc o£|the 
Troches If any of our reader- are tulfering frou 
bronchial irritation, particularly minivers or puh _
lie speakers, they will And that this -umple remedy ) *11 wanting new Carpels

try. S Fly, Kidderminster, Stoat, Scotch, Union ami 
Hemp.

Victoria Kelt aud Printed Wool Druggets, 5 4, 
6 4 10-4 an.! 12-4. ^

New an«l Rich Fattem Stair Carfkt», alt 
Widths—a few phr*« rwr> keep, all Wool, aSeotch 

C’rui. b Cloth* Hearth Rugs, Mats, S:atr Oil*, 
: OtgLUC 1 HftSMK-hs, AC. Ac. 
g from J M*>ck n* above being large, ami price* corres- 

*■ "**K pofittingly low. a favorable opportunely moffered to

Sfto âbbrrfotmnrfs.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES ACADEMY.
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ending those belonging to it to the Colonies or
», whenewrthe United States, r the state of the la

bour market it oppressed with unemployed heads. 
There can be no doubt that the people moving 
iu this affair are seriously in earnest, noria there

tempt
assuredly attempt When the at-

___  b» made it will certainly be made
wherever circumstances offer the most reasona
bly hope of success for themselves aad of aenons 
" image to our cause.

Gen. Foray bed received at the right moment 
~ whisk he wa. watting foe, aod*» heavy artillery i

toWeltthet Mey
vtil

any doubt that they will find sympathisers 
amongst some of the higher classes, who msy be 
expected to contribute largely towards the end 
in view. Hitherto, the employers of labour have 
given no countenance to tbia movement, nor can 
they rationally he expected to do so, for a revi
val of the cotton trade, if tbe emigration were 
extensive, would be followed by an increase of 
wages—an eventuality whieh the masters can
not be expected to contemplate with much satis
faction.

All difficulties about the Greek throne are re
moved, and Prince William of Denmark will 
accept the Crown for himself and his succès 
sore. We can only hope that be may succeed 
ia adapting himself to the humour of the people 
he is to govern with more address that his pre
decessor.

The insurrection in Poland seems to extend, if 
the account» are reliable, with each succeeding 
day. In another article we have referred to this 
subject more at length ; but it is clear that the 
present resources of Russia ire insufficient to 
cope with this gigantic work. The most recent 
accounts from SL Petersburg inform us that by 
an im|ierial decree the Bank of Russia is to effect 
another diminution in the price of gold, so that 
at the close of the year it may remain at par,— 
a declaration of weakness which will not lie 
misunderstood in the present position of affairs.

Cescrow, May 29, 12 p.m.—Intelligence to 
the 26th instant states that the insurgents have 
gained a victory at Kriiez, in tbe Palatinate of 
Lask. The Russians suffered considerable loss. 
An engagement haa taken place in Slawuta, in 
Volhynia. In the Government of Mohilew the 
insurgent» occupied Gorki. Count Branicki has 
been banished to Saratov. In consequence of 
orders of Mm NMibnel Government, the docu
mente relating tqthn eial el Dzialyneki have 
been abstracted by the National police.

Tarxopol, Msy 29.—Three hundred mounted 
insurgents, commanded by Roxychi, yesterday 
dispersed six Russian frontier posts, and after
wards entered Galicia, where the necessary mea
sures have been taken for disarming them.

The Paj/s of the 39th denies that the negotia
tions entered into with the object of bringing 
about a pacific solution of the Polish 
have assumed an unfavourable 
state of things haa become mort 
Pays dedans that no piopoaal 
to St. Petersburg, and ears the thri 
come to on understanding 
munications to Su Petersburg, 
notes of Prince Gortechakoff. 
estions will soon take a definite foi 
tara are in Oo good a stake of progrès» ao 
be desired.

Me. Romm on the American War. 
the 26th an open-air meeting was held at Slief- 
field to hear an address from Mr. Roebuck, M.P., 
and pass resolutions upon the question of inter 
veutioo in American affairs. Many thousands of 
persons were present. The Mayor presided.— 
Mr. Roebuck said be should look »t the American 
war merely from an English point of view, and 
the first point upon which he instated was that 
the Southern States were merely doing now what 
the Old American colonies did when they made 
up their minds to separate from the mother

Bazaar at Anwapiilh.—The ladies of the 
several Methodist congregations on the Annapo
lis Circuit—purpose bolding a Bazaar on the 
25th of June, to raise fonds to pay fora Parson
age recently purchased. Any assistance toward 
this object that may be forwarded will be thank 
fully received.

Tiik Guide to Holiness—In consequence 
of the new postal arrangements by which 
charge of two cents each haa been imposed on 
all pamphlet* pasting through Nova Scotia Poet 
Offices, we have been obliged to send tbe late 
numbers of this periodical for the N. Brunswick 
subscribers by packet to Sl John, theae te be 
mailed. In future the Guide will be sent to N. 
Brunswick direct from Boston. The subscriber» 
in this Province will receive ibeir copies by Ks- 
press.

The Railway arrangements for the reduction 
of the fare» of Ministers going to Conference re
quires the foil payment on going ; on returning 
the tickets will be free.

Tickets for the steamer IFeriiuore/oruf can be 
ohtL.'ieJ at Pictou of John R. Noonan.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
Rev. E. BottareU (P. W„ Mrs. Williams $16, 

Mrs. Stonemaoffl, Wm. Freeman $1, John Fox 
82, Jo*. Bagga $2, Jo*. Proper $3, C. Hudson 
«2. J. E. Peters $2, U. Gear $2. K. Smith $2, 
C. R. Ayre 92, Blackwood «2. 8. March $3, 
McPherson $2, A. Whiteford $2, Jno. Bern is ter 
$2, J. Moyee $3, J. J. Rogers on $2, N. Thomas 
$2, J. English $2. J. A W. Pitta $2. B. White 
$2, Jno. Woods $4, A. Parson* $2, W. Camp
bell 82, H. Duder $2,—$53.)—Mr. ti. Clarke 
(P. W. $2,) Wm. Layton $1, Rev. C. Lockhart, 
2 letters (P. W., A. Henderson 36, A- Rider $2, 

Crouse $2,—$10. C- Hines $2, H. Thus $3, 
W. Jones $4, A. Ruggles $2,—$10.—Former 
remittance for Mr. Bath $4, duty credited.— 
Keep tbs books, and do the best you can 
with all.)—Rev. J. L. Sponagle (P. W., Jno. 
Davis $2, Jno. Schurman $2,1 J. L. Woodworth, 
Esq., (supply expected—will be sent at soon as 
received.)—Rev. J. Waterhouse (B. H. $8,—V. 
W., M. Button $2, W. Cooper $1, L. Strong $2, 
J. THley $2,—*7, Rev. Joe. Gaett B. R. $31.11, 
1*. W„ Mr. Tilley $2, Rev. J. Goodisoo, B. It 
$15.57, Hon. J. Be muter 03, Rev. C. tiembgn 
$50-79. Rev. T. Fox, B. R. $12, Rev. T. Altai 
B. R §10, Rev. Jas. A. Duke (B. R. $73.33,1 
W„ S. Abbott 2, H. Dunn S2, Wm. Minty $
J. Saint $2, C. Saint $2, R. Straffey $2, R. Crew 
$2,—$14,) Rev. J. A. Roger», B. R, $16.80, 
Rev. C. Ladner, B. fl. $138, Rev. J. Pate oc, B.' 
H. 21.50, Rev. T. IX Hart (B. R. $20, P. W„E. 
Genge 92, L. Fawcey $2, J. Evans, it- $2, J. 
Poo» 62,—$8,) Rev. J. 8. Phhroey (B. R. $65. 
94, P. W„ J. Bogden $2, K. Coffins $2, N. 
Cody $2, Miss E. Derby $2, T. Foot $2, G. 
Goodanl $2, H. Ho'.lett $2, G. Inkpea 02, Jno. 
Kirby $2, J. Moulton $3, T. Moulton 02, J. M. 
Pike $2, Mrs. Riee **, R. Willey $2, T. Wagg 
$2, W. Paul $2,—$32.)—Rev. W. E. Shen.tone 
(B. R. 816.99,) Rev. Jos. Sutcfifc (P. W, Thor 
Leawood $2, S. Hiaeock $2.) Rev. A. ». Black 
(B. R. $3.50, P. W., A. "
$4, Misa Bayard

Will bring almost magical relict, ami enable them j 
to speak with little difficulty *>r suffering. - Bo,too ' 
Christian Watchman and HeS- tnr.

I

April - -L w; A c. SILVER.

At A PaaMUK 1* Wall Svasar —J«,. II. Dill, 
Kim; , 106 Wall st. New York, certifi.-s that from
personal knowledge, Mrs. 8. A Allen*. World's 
Hair Restorer will restore gray hair to it» primitive 
youthful color, end will also renew ti— hair where 
baldness has occured. It is not a dye, but pos
sesses the quality of revivifying the glands which 
secrete the hair, aad thus restores it to its pristine 
beauty.

At St John, N. B., on the 4th inst., by the Rev. A.
W. Nieholwn, John A. Thomson, to Minnie J. Al
ien, of Hnllfa*.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. T. Crisp, Mr Tico/gc 
H- Parker, to Mis* Sophia C Hrehm. ail of thfaeity.

Un the 9Ui inst., by tbe Rev. ti. M. tirant, A M .» 
Géorut» V. Calhoun, M. D., of St. Martïm, N. R., l«> 
Miwjfcllen Mein, of Glasgow.

On the 11th in**, by the same, Robert G. Duncan, 
Richmond Station, to Miss Catherine McKenzie, of 
Piéton

On the 24th uU., by tbe Rev. H. McKeown. Mr 
George Henry Hamm, son of Daniel Hamm, Esq ., of 
R Hie nor o*, K. 8.,to Hannah Margaret, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Joseph Marshall, of Carleton, N. B-

By the same, on the 12th ult., Witiien M- Mercer, 
<jf St. John, to Jane Danforth, of Carleton.

i \ I» 4*» itou ta:.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.
THF steamer EMVRBOR, will leave Windsor 

hr St. John daring the month of Jane, m
follows

>

l«tk.

On the 10th inst., Annie, beloved wife of W. 8. 
Sterling, in the 44th yeer of her age.

At Tunbridge Wells, England, ou the 24th ult., 
Marin Frances Jane, wffe of Captain Thomas Patti 
son Wood, and only daughter of {the late Goegge R. 
Young, Esq.

On the ISth inst., Mr. Hngh W. Blackadar, in the 
56 year of hie age, for 26 years proprietor of the Aca
dian Recorder newspaper.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

A1ZITED
Wt:i)NE*DAT, June 10.

Brigt Tbos Albert, Crowell, May ague* ; aehr Ori- 
atal, Lockhart, New York.

THuitatiAY, June 10.
H M 8 Oveyheund, Com Hlekley, West Indies ; 

■teamor Asia, Shannon, Bouton.
Friday, June 12.

Brig Thrush, Johnston, Borden i, brigt* Dasher, 
urpny, Ponce ; Wild Hunter, Genge, Cienfuego* ; 
►phia, Cochran, do; aehr Rorop, Smith, 8t G«H>rge’*

Saturday, June 13.
Brig Relief, Chamkera, Liverpool ; brigt* Ellen 

Dickie, McElhennjx Liverpool ; Mic M.ie, Weddletou, 
New Tork ; Alma, Reeve* Boston ; schr* J W Derr 
ing, Laybold, Havana ; Lone Star, Cary, Havana : 
Temperance, Sire, New Carlisle ; Lucknow, Mitchell, 
Wallace ; Josephine, Farrell, Sydney

CLEAR*!). ,L
June 10—Brigts Clyde, Clare, B W Indien ; Boston.

Bwtoni Orknar. Card-jHapeJunon : 
Jane, NcLeTlan, Cow Bay ; j»chr. Dart. Cqi^ad. F 
"V Indies ; VokwMBr. fk Bay ; Vki«t Ulr.-idor ; 
fyro, do; Queen of the East, North Bay ; Tronic 
lird, Labrador. ’
June 11—Stanmers Ospray, Sampson, Sydney and 

St Johns, Nfld; Asiyt Shannon, Livcqmol; barques 
Persia, Putnam, Cost Bay ; Fad res Minde, Montreal, 
King Oscar, Olsen, Montreal ; brigts Roderick DUu, 
Porrier, Cow Bay ; Adelaide, Douglas, Pugwash ; 
Kchrs Indian Queen, Whitley, New York ; Morning 
Star, P E Island ; Hope, Cow Bay ; Louisa Ague*, 
Labrador ; Flirt, Labrador.

Wednesday, 10th, at 
Saturday, idtk, at 
Wednesday, 17th, at 
Haturday, j»th, at 
Wednesday, 24th, at 
Saturday, 2îtb, at

F ARE!
Halifax to St. John, $4 00

u East port, B ItS
. M Portland, 8 00

Boston, 8 00
New York, I* 00
Qoai.ec, 1« 50
Montreal, 14 kO

Through tickets and anj lurther information can 
fie had on ‘application to

A.A U. ÇKEIOHTON, 
April 6. Agent*, Ordnance Square.

NEW SPHIN,GOODS."

RECEIVED bf the steamer Arabia and trhr 
Juliet, 5 eases new styles Dress Goods, l do 

Msutk Cloth» and Tweed». 1 do Small Wales.
Also from Boiton, 7 casta Skeleton Skirts, a 

part of odr spring stock, comprising over SOU dos., 
viz., The Bridal, The Empress, The Whlthy„Tape. 
Gore, Ki t Kronu, end Rtvutad and Cotetuou Tied ; 
Women’s Maid’s aad Child'». Thu above Goods 
will be sold low, wholatale aad retail- In stock, 
a quantity of Remnant Iu Staff1, Delaines, Prinu Ac. 

M .y 6. ENNIS a GARDNER
R-BMOVAii.

fpUK next Sfusit'» vf this Bntnth t f V. > >
J Al.io'oy Wksi.Yyan Acadlm* xull cotuvtcrv 

•u TliuretUy, the 17th of Sept.,
The SitcoNn Tfhw wiB commence Sf'Trmb'T 5»',, t 

Tuiun “ ** February Uth, :
The Expcm-r* f«ir tlie First Session of W

trill be out- half the usual charge* for a w hole T . ) ’>

CHAHUT S VElh TERM Of 14 WEEK
Board A Instruction iu Elementary Brench^, ^ • 
Scicncr* an l T.nngiuge* extra <c*ciU ... 1
IuAtrumcntal .l/u*ic -
\ oval ** - - - - • * - - ■ '
(>i1 Vftinting .... «■----
%Vtttcr Color* and Crayon (each)
Tcncil Drawing .... » -

Vnder the prospvctirc arrange menu f u the 
ing year, the expense* will be 1rs* tin

4>l

the |>eriod of the puni*' Ah'-eu re from h 
* thiff with hn rd•hotter. It is hoped 

•nd attention tin Ui* part of the I'iuu.ty vf Luvu.hv 
tion there will be ample opportunity for » su<
yewr** wnrk.

ghmê 17. 1m. J. ALLiSO\.

Commerce House, ,
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 

New Bonnets and Hats,
Ex steamship Africa—Just rcCeirod

Yrw Brown STRAW HAT*,
lath ion 

Straw
Shatter, Lidice’ and Children’, «kilo 
do, Crinoline Bohnxts, alto New Bonnet

Jew *7.
Fie were. RIM, ont. ta

il. MvMURRAY n CD.

W. J. COLEMAN,
WISHES to inform Me Cestoeiet», as well as the 

public generally, that he haa re wired hie «
11*1, < np, nod Pnf FutaUlsh-

lo (he Sione M’srehoaa*, No. 139 Granville itrieL 
lately occupied by Messrs. Cogewtll A Foniyth, 
«ml invite* attention to hi* «xienai?* end complote 
•lock of

HATS, CAPS ANJ) PURS,
which will he «old, wholesale end retail, at the 
mowt reasonable prices for cash or approved credit.

UJ* The highoMt cash prie»* paid fur all kinds 
of Furs

May * W. 9. COLEMAN.

CHEAP CARPETS,
K. SrSCRRIV A VO

,
( > Are now offering their

Stock of New Carpets.
At Reduced Prices !

»^i u

New Shawls and Dresses,
KX STBAhfSfVP "AMERICA” 

The L rgest and most choice selection

T.AMES’ DRESSES
of

-On

country. When he first heard of the secession 
he deplored it because be thought it would give a 
check to the advancement of mankind ; but the 
North, from the very commencement, were to 
cruel, so determined on empire—that they forgot 
charity, they forget Christianity, they made tbem- 
selves a spectacle to the world of cruelty, corrup
tion, anti honor. His feelings then changed.
At the earn* time, he expected that the North 
could subdue the Sooth, but, so far from this 
proving the case, tbe South had conquered tbe 
North. He looked upon alavery with the great
est abhordance, but what was tbe condition of 
the tiara ef the Snath to that of the free negro 
ef I ht Nyrlfr P Pywidiiit LiMolk pnoiiiMd

m tari, a* a^ra^s. «g,

William* $4, E. Balcam 
i Bayard $2, IL Douglas 50 ot»., U. 

Bowlby $4. R- Palmar $2,-930,> Rev. £. Bot
tareU (P. W-, Q. Howell $2, K. Webber $1.) 
Rev. S. W. Sprague (P. W., M. Wright 03. M. 
Prie» $4, W. Caufield 01, K. Leard 
Morris Smith (P. W. $4.)—Rev. L Suteliflh (P. 
W., 0. White 92, 0. Ok* $2, Mrs. Young $2, 
Mrs. Moulton $2, D. Trevoy $3, N. Moses 82, 
~ Guest $2, Mr. Ooldinch 92, B.IRoger» 02, J.

nt $2, G. Ryerson $5, W. Rogers «2, IL 
Gardner $2, J. Stoneman $2, W. Dudman §2, 
J. Starr $2, G. Allen $2, T. Allen $2, D. Gard
ner $4, J. Smith $4, & W. Brown $2tVJ. *ut- 
cbinson $2,—$94.—Mr. S. bal$2.—The Maga
zine sent each month.)—Mr. Copp (P. W, J.Ro- 
Itarts «4, btl. 02,1 Rev. 0. W. Turtle (P. W.. J. 
McKeough $2. C. Bruce $2, Mrs Maguire 02, 
W. Songster 82, B. Kirby 02, Ï. A, Torey *1, 
IL W. Hart, new sub., $1,—012,) Rev. B. I.

We have ever offered, comprising a great varie ly of 
Beautiful Materials in the

NXWKST AND HOST VA»HIO*A*LK VATTKKNS FOX
ladies’ 1 children’s summer weak, viz : 

Rep»% Poptinê, Tissues, Silk Warps, Mohairs 
Grenadines, Barones, ChmlUes, Foulards, ice tee. 

This Block of Dresse* #■» especially worthy of 
attention.

6-4 Mohaira and Bareges, for 
Summer Mantles,

VERY CHEAP 1
--ALS.1— ,

Coi’d Silk Tissas & Lama Shawls
MO ME VERY HA NOSOV F Î !

Paisley Filled, Cashmere and Shepherd's PfsM do,
A LABOR LOT OY

P lain Black Harare aod ( ashme e 
SHAWLS,

Maltese, Pompoint, Colored .Silk and Filled 
Braderait Ditto. y,

AH at Exceedingly Low Prices, 
at ttie

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 Oranvillc Slreel.

-—Bx

British Shoe Store!
ARTHUR jTîiïckards

ha* r*<ki%kd part or mi* krasao biOlk or

English and American Goods.
"1 ^ CASES Mens',Womens' and Clrildrens 
M-sUeJ BOOTH aad SHOES,
10 ease* Women’s Serge Congress Boots, fra 5e 6d 

h “ Fine trUpper* »»d Buskins, 2s Vd
10 “ “ Goat, Grain and Kip Baskins, 3s Od

3 “ “ Patent, NWppd»», If 81 !
lb “ Children’s Grain and Kaarnel Cop.

Tip Boots, ur 2t %1
4 “ Misses'Grain tnil Enkmef Boots, 2* 9d !
5 “ Boys Enamel and calf Cong. Boots, 7<r (id 

Men’* Goat and Kaamal Brogans, 70 (id
" G If and Enamel Çoqg. Boot*, 8s 9<!
" calf Balmoral Boot*, 10s O l

Knnmel J,«ce Shoes, its 9 )
Children’s fattoy Boot* arid Shoes, " Is 3d 
Mis>cV Grain and Goal Boots. Kê; 3J
father Slippers, iierge Congress Hoots,

' *1 Slipper?, Baskins, etc

May 27. kMcMURRAY L CO.

DENTAL NOTICE.

(B. R $10, P. W., C. lHHand U
Parker S2, Jos. Wheelook $2, C. Inglia S3, Mrs. 
S. Bath $2, D. Morse $2. A. Bay $3, Wm. BL> 
liott $1, E. Bent $6, S. K. Bent $2, R H. Bath 
$1,—$26.25,) Rev. T. W. Smith (P. W., W. 
Muoro $2, Mrs. Starling 92.,fpn. Wallace, 
pew tub.,’ «f.’-ffl.^-Ytev.-It Tweedy (P. W„ 
David Strong $5.) L. Borden, Eeq-, (P. W, 

Patriqueo 03, Jerae Demmge 01, J. Joffi-,
more, arar eub., $1,—«5.)—Omitted ia flt 
John’s a. f. Lett, Sergeant ScMtgl. »!

Sabbatii Bohoel Book» for Greenwich Orrait 
have hem tent by packet to *L John.

dreds, the hospitals a»e ero 
diets, be warned in firat. 
positively lofa IHt in fiti core ofj 
eaeiontl doratftl^i" ^

UeHfoi

Omiy Meant

•MiflqO

HAVING commenced practice in the Don tat 
profession, after a regular course'of instvuo 

ibr some years past in practice, and in a. 
gooff Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now solicit «. 
share of patreoage ia my nanrr city, and will be 
oa hand, prompt aod daily, at every hour, at 
mv Dental Apartment at my father’s residence, 
Np. 19S Argyle «treet, corner building ncer Tem- 
permsee Hall, ami opposite the Bishop’s Chapel. 

April 23 JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN,

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest and b*wt selected stock of B«oks 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New Ik gland* 
may be found at

New books are received every week from the 
various Sunday School Soeisbea and Private Pub
lishing Houses in the country, comprising those 
adapted: to he capacity of Children,Ja* well asadulr. 
classes.—If a^omalogu^ be forwarded of the book* 
already in the Htirary, the sending of doptirates 
will be avoided» Order* solicited.

h. Packard.
, N. Bw—Orders for books may be' sent to me 
Ihreagh N. Hardsnbeook, Wotfrille, who
ecu aa my agent for Nova Scotia.

jo >m. ,

15
8
4
8 
C

Men’i I.
Ledic*' kit! and Nroese kid 

A »u|H»ri<>r stock of English Goods now opened 
end in mo. k—Ladies’ Kid, Cashmere sod Prunella 
ela»ti<* si'lf, Bttimor il and side lace Boots.

Our stock of American Boots and Hhoce will lie 
found to mraprite all the newest Nyles, eidtaMe lor 
spring and summer wear. Having been personally 
selerfed can cunfidentlr recommend them to our 
HcîhiI and Wholesale Borers as saperiot Goods, 
aad at rn-y low prices.

A.'J. RICKARDS,
Una dour aorta ol K. W. Cblpeaa» * tie.

May 18 , , .

CMFETS! mi !

- JUST OPESElt—
AT ISO OKANVILLE 8TBBBT.

40 Pieces Oarpetings.

(lOMRISINO Taiwatry—auperior pattern», 
s Two end Tire» ply—all wool ; vNIDN, 

Al*crt awl Venetian 8i»ic fiarpetiag.
Vrimton Wool M*!», Thread and Cocoa do. 

May IS SAMUEL STRONG

Bazaar and Festival
AT FREDERICTON, N. BL

VBAAAA * A\l> FKSTrVAL « M Wh<4d nr-
the grvuudfi of the ties. Judge Witinvt, > re* a

ton, in tl>e e.trly part of Augufit next, to realize means 
idatiog of the dent on the Wesleyan dierch

supporters of 
4 will he m -wt

fnr th<* litftil 
in this city.

Contributions from the friend* and
Methodififo are re«qyeetMlY *<4tctted, an 
gratefully received tit rough the ties. J. FngUud frai 
dent minister, or Judge \ViJmot.

Kr#xlerctAn. June i. \HM.
UENT1S4TRY.

JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST.

To rloee the Deportment •
Bear Tapeatry Carpel», 4. to 4a ed j>er yard. 
Three Biy - de, l» tu »t 6.1 
Beat 9 cord Scotch do, St 91 to 4a 3d •*
Super wool and Union dor, ft 11 to 3t 3d “
Oerap Carpet*, s I-td per yard wul up. 
Hrartyuiii^ Mti». »n*l Bemeanta of Caiytaliog

At Cost.
. „ i K. MoMUKRAY * CO..

^uue I7. I44 GranyUle Street.

m KITS
---------- at,---------

Temperance flail,
Thin WcdnetHlny, Thnradny, 

" and Friday Rrtnfngv,

By Madame Anna Bishop,
Kdw. Scgnisi, C. Dr Kplrwu, Av.

| Including cboiee aelect.ons ol Saried and S%ti- 
lar Mu.lr Tickets Id Gallery 30 fcnry. Pnr.juette 

j 25 renia, Conran to remmenée nt ft o'eléok.
, . , J. W. UtttQtWiY,

I -vue 17. Manager.

' REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT TIIK

GLOBE HOUSE,
80 «r*nville Ntrerl.

TNI Sebearlben eouiempleiine new arraapn- 
metu iu regard to the manege mont it lU-ar 

bustikii will oflf-r, during tfje ensuing «Hrcc ïaonuii, 
commencing With WktvübKDA f, VMi m«-t, the 
whole of the Stock of

Fancy and Staple Goods
At lirsAfl-j UyAused Tuent fitr Cash.

Tljv Good» rtdueed will iorlude the
britlKO 8ÜPPLŸ ÏÎECENTtY RECETVr.I»

—KUBlACtilC—
Drett Materialt, Mantle* and Millin-rr, ef )’>-) 

weareet atvlee and natterai.
Urea. Material, in l.bceka, < hall.ee, Vi caeiiana. 

Grenadine)), De Baize, Mohaira ttud Curuhri'. 
Cathmere, Ijima, fieri--, and Oren dine 

Kmbrelderad hhawta, a I are- assortment, ai IV 
Mobait and Vlotb Mauttra, white Maxieiiks »ud 
Husliu Jacket»—new style», P-ratols, Glover, li 
siery. Corset*, Veil», Ilnir Net», and Mu illn imd 
Lore Sett Voilera and tile eve», Tablet L.to na, 
Towelltoga,Titering»,Factory», Durian, khirtiu ■ 
aad Gingfiair.r, Stamped DeO.ler., T■ ']>■ l -,. 
an. Mat", Collar» ahd Strips. 'l.adire' iftd ”ll»-»s 
white and colored Straw H»t«, new aluqi-e 

Lediea’ttrawand iriramtd Bouocle, Head Drat 
gas, Bonnet Ribbon», Pldwvrt and Feaftiers, in n!’ 
the new color* A large es.ortment of Ladle»' a id 
Miaaea' Ho >p Skint—very ivw.

Also, Ladies: M a le Cir'ii. r>g of < /i-ry ■ 1.1-rîp 1 ,1 
Jane3. I. Mt MfJRR <Y & C’>. .

cfc CO. 8 
Î.ETTER A TAMTLY 3EWTH3- 

■ ! MACHINE,
7ITH *il the new improvements ITTnr.r.nr, 

llrsifW, Bmdar F* Tu«ker/C t.*r<icr, < is-
<kc, *e.,j » tint i linsf’iftt, and beat, au<4 most 

beautiful u( *11 iu*; bine i lor F* mi y a.l
light man*ifsc^nrihjj‘ parf’0'/*s. It htoVs the ir.'cr-
kw krA stlwh fw8:«eh G nliks on hoth fifoie», ) aid ha* 
groat rjtfscvy for aewuig all: kinds of cloth, aod 
witjh all kinds of tbreed. F.vcn leather, aa well ai 
the finest mnsTln, may r,r srim to pc^feni-m cn this 
nschine. It will twe 2»*) spoQl cotton ai well as 
No JO Ime* iLreaii. VSu.it it can do cau only ho 
keown by teeing the machine tested. The Fotubg- 
t«jp f'ase t« Âm*>n2f the-irsfist vuhmhîfî of the n*v 
mtprrrmmmt f.» Il mey bu opened out te a epAC 
ions sud tu Lata nual tabic So suataia the work, au 1 
when the machine ia not in use it may be fold'd 

- mto e box, wHfh jwotthe working psrti of the 
. Muoéiine. There w no oilier mncinne b> tqn.ti ’ho 
Letter A tu simpiicitr. durability, rspidity uu-1 - 

• tslnty of correct action at al! rales of «p M. The 
DENTAL APA KTMKXT, Mo. 1th Asoylk-Kt., \ Family 8cw*»g Msehiee is fast be< omin/as j«opa;ar 

Comer Building, near Temperance Hall, and t Hjt family use as Singer * Co's. Manufacturui,. Ma 
ofjpoaite the ikabop a Chapel. chines arc for manafactniinn: purposes-

The Branch Uffict* sic well supin**! with talk 
1 twist, thread, weed lee. oil. etc., of thy

April 29

Windsor and
Very I’Y-ol

T.I Wilinot Packet, I»eaow requiring e reli.Me ieetrom-ai fa;:»- - 
The oewseff fast tailing aehr TEA?., ilJ ”*«#, raff for mrenfarturi-g pan-n-re wi.’l do 
HC, Oagf. 1. V.'Hba<*, wflffilÿnègU. ireell to -all on oar iu.ent.Mr. ii A. ixTLOii. Ft.
‘ ‘ F J . rare w. . ... .. v.r _ U C’Aii-l f-

last sailing schr TBAF-, "J 1 
IT. Rotrh, wWfcfatag*. »»*ll

--------------Winfaor, MarrafotriUn,^* Sackrille a treat,.Hatify
and Wffinol, cal lira, al M aide a, 01».,,1»’’ pamphlet (gratw) and set 1er toots, c >n Le

van Wharf, and Canada Cieck, when freight offert, **»« l-urdratm- et «where 
either w*v far farther pradruhre L,nlre oil „ ' M’ *}*'** * ^ \.
the Ciptus oo booed, #r of the stbeeriber at Mar Mar»*h 25. ^«*• 464 Broadway , y. *•

Executor's Notice.
HI Oece of Exécutera of lata J. B. Bennett

" he la» ta» p traira to too preerat est

bv Mr John Marahafl. m baaaa

’ -:£îïuaaiv—-j. Iff * ™-“rftF o U u
a* v:«Sbm» nta tiau.1 sdi ,$Bttto|

garetvilie. 
May 6 3m.

JAM88 ROY

Exeter Hall Leetnrea -
«TR«v. W. M. Pun.hon, À M.. / 1 
D Mn Banyan, Prophet of Horeb, Macatrfsy.

By Mar. Bichatd Roham^teaèf I nBffaet, Pa*

iuj**.sSjar.*
•,—Qwéén Hiaoheih.

‘i
xni3t oa bsff tiftou t i 8” 38

Do you Want Good Tea 7
TRY B. W. HUTOUPFE’3

AT 51» cent», which for etrengh and flavor n nn-
oquallaff.

Tea, Coflfeeanil «rocery Hai l.
Murehll- 97 narrin-toti at, ivi Bhmvi't

The Leisure Hour,
affay at Home, raid Family Frier d fa:


